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Abstract
Background: Physical activity is important to maintain overall health and wellness even during
pregnancy. There are numerous benefits to exercise during pregnancy that include reduced back
pain and lower risk of preeclampsia and gestational diabetes. Recent studies have shown an
association between aerobic exercise and reduction in the intensity of labor pains. Purpose: The
purpose of this study is to determine the association among level of exercise level and the
intensity of pain during active labor. Methods: Women up to 2 years postpartum were invited to
complete an online survey about the frequency of exercise (none, occasionally, a few times a
week, or most days of the week) and intensity (high, moderate, and light). To calculate exercise
level, we used the formula exercise level = [(high x 3) + (moderate x 2) +(light x 1)]*Frequency.
Participants also answered how intense their active labor pains were using a scale of 1-10, with
10 being the worst. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to evaluate data distribution and
Spearman’s test to verify the correlations. Results: A cohort of 160 women aged between 22 to
47 years (mean age 32±.36 years, BMI 29 ±0.47) suggested no correlation between exercise
intensity during pregnancy and pain intensity during active labor (p>0.05). In addition, the mean
exercise level was 20.17, the maximum being 69. The labor pain mean was 7.5, with the
maximum being 10. For high exercise intensity, half of the population reported none. For
moderate exercise intensity, the majority reported sometimes. For light exercise intensity, the
majority claimed they exercised 2-3 days of the week. Conclusion: There was no correlation
between exercise levels during pregnancy and labor pains. However, ACOG recommends that
women include exercise in a healthy pregnancy to ease discomfort. Therefore, further research is
needed to determine the role of exercise in labor pains with previous studies showing a linkage
between exercise and pain during labor.

